
 
Our Ref: CMO 
23rd March 2022 
 
Dear Parent/Carer, 
 
Year Eleven Leavers’ Ball 2022 

 

It is with great pleasure that I would like to inform you of the forthcoming Leavers’ Ball which will be  

held on Friday 8th July 2022, at Spring Grove House, West Midland Safari Park. 

 
The Ball is a celebration of all of the achievements and the attainment of Year Eleven during their time at  
Bishop Perowne Church of England College. The ticket price of £45.00 per student includes the following: 
 

• Red carpet arrival from 6.00pm onwards 

• A photo booth with accessories to make the perfect memory 

• Visual displays of years gone by 

• Finger buffet– served 7.30pm onwards, catering for all dietary requirements 

• Full entertainment programme with DJ including students’ choices of music and requests 
 

Soft drinks will be available from the bar all evening but are not included in the ticket price. We are also 
investigating the need for a coach to transport students to and from the venue should they wish to use this 
service. Pick-up and drop-off would be Bishop Perowne. This would not be included in the ticket price. More 
details on this to follow once I have an idea of numbers and coach availability. For those students who are 
arranging their own transportation to and from the ball, carriages would need to depart for 11pm on the evening.  
 
In order to reserve a ticket for your son/daughter please pay the initial non-refundable deposit of £20 via 
ParentPay by Monday 28th March 2022. To support the finances of such an event this year we are offering the 
opportunity for payments to be made in instalments (£20 deposit by 28th March, £15 by the 29th April and final 
instalment of £10 payment by the 20th May 2022), alternatively you can pay the remaining balance on/before 
29th April 2022). 

 
During the event students will have access to a photo booth of unlimited photos being taken with a wide range 

of accessories to make the perfect memory. All photos will then be uploaded onto a secure website that only 

our students and staff will have access to. Photos will then be available for free, unlimited downloads for a period 

of 7 days. 

 

As a school we are aware that the cost of the Ball can quickly escalate as such we would like to recommend the 
use of this private non-profit charity: https://www.promally.co.uk.  
 
Promally offers the hire of Prom dresses for just £10 (to cover the postage costs). There is over 700 different 
dresses to choose from. Additionally, as a school we have a small selection of outfits which can be loaned out 
completely free of charge.  
 
I am also trying to arrange a makeup artist who can do manicures and make up during the afternoon on Friday 
8th July at school, again free of charge but spaces will be very limited. If you are interested in one of these slots 
or borrowing an outfit from school please email me directly on the email address at the end of this letter.  
 

Please be aware that the use of alcohol or drugs of any type before or during this event is strictly forbidden. We 
reserve the right to refuse entry or remove from site any student who is suspected to be under the influence of 
alcohol or drugs and no refunds will be given. Additionally, upon arrival students will be subjected to a bag 
search (Spring Grove House policy) and any inappropriate items for example, alcohol, cigarettes/lighters/vapes 
etc will be removed. 
 

Further arrangements such as booking arrival times and requesting specific music to be played will be finalised 
in May. In the meantime, if you have any questions or concerns regarding the Leavers’ Ball, please do get in 
touch with me using the details below. 
 

Yours sincerely 
 
Mrs Morris 
Assistant Headteacher, Year 11 Attainment 
Email: morrisc@bishopperowne.co.uk  

https://www.promally.co.uk/
mailto:morrisc@bishopperowne.co.uk

